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DON'T
Bave your COLLARS starched in tke old

ay, when yon can have them don with soft
tillable Buttonholes tor TWO CENTS EACH.
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Trimmings
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415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

poods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams McWy
127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

There will be a meeting of tbe managers
' the Florence mission Tuesday at 10 a.m.
St. Leo's battalion of tha Wet Side
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n(1V rriAnria a UoaTa' hall hVtrlavr avan.
n a.

All the Woman's Christian Temperance
. . . ... .l. : i i .1 i

j sioio ureen mage Bireec mis nicer.
i at o o clock, bvery one welcome.

upon the Nay Auk boulevard
will be began by n large force of

HI1 LIIIH murium. 1 II iirintrH Will

Roth and Esther Both, of this
and Patrick J. O'Brien and Katie T.

Alciineo. also or tnis city, were grantea
marriage licenses by tbe clerk of tbe courts
yesterday.

I will of William Biglln, late of Dnn-r- u
was admitted to probate yesterday

b ilster of Wills Koehler. The will of
. Charles Miller was also admitted to

p ite, and letters testamentary granted
finstlna Miller.

te Surviving Veteran's association of
Third and One Hundred and Eighty.
utu regiments of tennsylvania voiun--

rrs, win give an entertainment ana
Imp fire at the Thirteenth regiment ar

mory Wednesday evening. No admission
fee will be charged. The public hi invited

John Qalnn, 30 years of age, married
man living at Paterson, N. J was seri
ously hurt by falling from a bridge at
Nicholson yesterday. At the Moses Taylor
hospital, to which place he was brought,
it is difficult to determine the extent of
bis injuries.

The funeral of Thomas Kvan. of Bail- -
road avenue, who was burned to death in
the Pine Brook shaft on Saturday, will
take place this morning at 9 o'clock with a
high mass of requiem at St. Peter's cathed-
ral. Interment will be made in Hyde
r&TK centaury.

The regular meeting of the board of
managers or toe xonng women's Chris-
tian nasnriftflnn Will hA hAlA WaAnaflflai.
tent. 8. at 9 a. m. Parties will be formed
every evening this week to attend the
Moodv meetings at Elm Park church.
Young women desiring to go with the
party are invitsa to oe at me rooms at
7.M) p. m.

Thomas Miles. Al Elroth and P. F. Mad-

den, of Bauer's band, are now members of
the orchestra oi wiiaes-Dar- re muBicoau.
Sir. Miles is a solo coineter of rare ability
and Mr. Elroth has few superiors as a
trombone player. Concerning Mr. Mad-den- 's

work on the drum the Wllkes-Barr- e

Leader seyss "P. F. Madden, formerly
the famous snare drummer of Bauer's
band, Soranton, is now located In Wilkes-Barr- e

with the Musio Hall orchestra.
LaBt evening was bis opening night, and hit
work with tbe drums, traps, etc., was re-

markable. He la. welcome to Wilkes-Barr- e

as an addition to this city's already fam
ous musical profession."

Pabst'b Milwaukee Bkfh, cool and
araiing, as ajonmani, opruce street

'V ,.r.v W -

andocience
Baking Powders
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He Was the Object of Mr. Moody's Considera-

tion at Elm Hark Cburch.

WANT RIORE EARNEST PEOPLE

Asked His Hoarers to Have Practical
Sympathy for the Lonely and the
Fallen and Like the Good Samari-

tan Go to Them with Outstretched
Hands Mr. Bliss Addressed an

Audience in the Gospel Tent.

The Moody evangsllstie services
were renewed yesterday morning with
the vigor characteristic of Mr. Moody's
whole life. At 10 a. m. tbe members
of the C'itv Pastors' union were ad
dressed by Mr. Moody at tbe Young
Men's Christian assoeiation rooms anil
at 4 o'clock be addressed a large audi-
ence at tbe Elm Park cburch, bsiug
one of the series of afternoon meetings.
At the afternoon meeting today Mr.
Moody's sut ject will be "Assurance."
Evangelist Blips addressed a large
gathering at the Gospel tent, West
bide, at 7 oO, and Mr. Moody again
spoke at Elm Park church at 8 p. m.

Mr. Stebbins sang "Some Sweet
Day" at tbe evening service in tbe Elm
Park church, after which, at Mr.
Moody's request, tbe audience sung
; Jesus Lover of JViy boui. ur, tlodge,
of Wilkes Barre Presbyterian church,
and Dr. Huwxliurst, of the Park Place
Methodist Euiscopal ohurob, having
offered prayer, Mr. Moody read the
Durable of the Good Samaritan from
St Luke, chapter 10, and stated that
this parable should be lead once every
thirty days at least in every church un-

til it was burnt into the inmost soul.
They often beard of church people
looking for a minister who would
'draw: they also wanted churchmen

who would "draw." Churchmen who
were good Samaritans, und if they did
not have them, tben even if uabriel
came and preached to them the church
would not be filled. Hence springs the
question "What can we do to reach the
masses? and this problem had been
discussed from Maine to California.
They must be reached by the good
Samaritans of tbe churches.

OOOD SAMARITANS SCARCE.

They were vsrv scares no doubt, but
yet tbey did .not require hunting up as
n good Samaritan would always turn
up and tbev were pretty well known

The Samaritans are a lolly people
and probably this one was whistling
when he came along ana saw the Jew,
one of the men who called him a miser
able Ontile dog, yet he dismounted
and poured oil, tore his robe to provide
bandages and put tbe wounded Jew on
bis beast and walked himself. Here
came the point, How to get to tbe
working msnV Put him in your car
riage and take a walk yourself. Go to
those hard working men, care-wo- rn

mothers, take care of their children
and let tbe mothers sit In yonr pew In
the church. That is the way to remove
prejudice against the church as tbe
Samaritan removed tbe Jews preja
dice by practical sympathy.

The hardest congregation tbat be
could preach to was the bald-head-

church going sinners of twenty-fiv- e

years standing. Tbe wounded Jew did
cot want a sermon on bigher
criticism, be wanted sympathy and
help. Do iiKewise ana it was easy to
reach and got down to the masses. If
the churches of tbe oity bad twenty
Samaritans each, how soon we wonld
revolutionize the people aud remove
tbe prejudice which was growing
against the cburoh of God. A little girl
had spoken to him that afternoon and
aid: "JUr.Moody.yougavemsabookln

Scotland. How long are you barer
be asked. "Three weeks, she replied.
"Here," said Mr. Moody, "is a case
when a little girl over 3.000 miles from
home in a strange place wants sympa
thy just a few words to cheer her up.
I recollect well, said Mr, Moody, the
nrst Samaritan 1 met, and be related
an Incident conneotsd with bis first de
parture from home and tbe home-sic- k

ness be could not overcome, and of an
old gentleman who gave him an en
couraginr sermon about five minutes
in length which be laid still rang in
bis ears.

TWO CLASSES OP MEM.

There were two classes of men in the
world, oranki and good Samaritans,
Let me show you how to tell them
Once in New England I saw a lot of
boys sleighing when a good natured fel
low came along driving through
tbe SBOW, ana one by one
the boys booked on their sleigh:
nntil eiguteen sleighs were at
tached, and yet be cracked his whip
and enjoyed it more than tbe boys.
But one little boy had failed to book
his sleigh when presently anothsr
man appeared- - He did not look so
jovial as tbe former one, out tbe
little boy ventured to hook on bis
sleigh when tbe man glared and cat
his wblp behind ana bit the boy in tbe
eye. What class do you belong tot
queried Mr. Moody. Da you cut be
hind? Tbe world is full enough of
these cranks who out behind them
People might say that it was easy for
htm to stand there and ten them to get
the spirit of the good Samaritan but
will will yon take a recipe,

Pnt yourselves in tbe position of tha
poor people and. surrounded by tbeir
temptations, what would bs the result)
Probably you would be worse than they
are now. Help those in distress; let his
women hearers not condemn tbe fallen
girl Probably there is something In
her history which if they had been
subject to ber temptations and troubles
woum nave maae them worse sinners.
Let them not jeer at the drunkard, but
help bim ont of bis troubles and Bs
bim after bis Intoxication.
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Tbe danger was tbat men became
hardened. Ministers by constant

at funerals sometimes become
inoapable of offering sincere sym-
pathy. Mr. Moody, who waa evidently
affeoted, narrated circumstances in his
life by which he was onred of bard
heartedness aud closed with a pathetio
and impasslonate appeal to bis hearers
to place themselves in the position ef
those who were afflicted and to show
their sympathy in relieving tha dis-

tressed and raising the oast down and
despised. Dr. Robinson prononnsed
tbe benedlotlon in closing the meeting.

Today Mr. Moody will speak at tbe
Elm Park cburoh at 4 p, m. and 8 p. m.
and Mr. Bliss will speak at the tent at

oU p. m.

IN THE OOSPEL TEST.

E. W. Bliss conducted the meeting
last evening in the gospel tent on
North Main avenue. On account of
the large delegation of West Side peo
ple that went over to tbe Ultn Pare
church to hear Mr. Moody, tbe andi
once was quite small, The meeting
opened with a song servloe after wnicn
Kev. D. C. Hughes offered prayer. Mr.
Bliss read tbe Scriptures from John
iv, after which a quartette consisting
of William W. Jones, Henrv Van
Gorder sang "Come to the Saviour
Now." Mr. Bliss took as bis evening
text, the words from Paul to Tuns.
Daring bis remarks be said:

"The grace of God" is a very common
thing among us. but the text says. "The
grace of God unto salvation," Many pen-pi- e

do not know what grace means. It
means tbat Clod has prepared a place tor
us, and His mercy is unbounded. If I
have Jesus Christ in my heart, I have the
grace of God unto salvation. "He that
hath the Son of God bath life." This is
God's word, not mice. Tbe Lord Jesus
Christ himself is the "Grace of God." I
believe tbat tbe books of the Bible were
written by God. Nothing has been pnt in
at napuazara.

CLASSIFICATION OF BINNEK8.

There are two classes of sinners In the
world, Tbey are moral and immoral sin
ners, ine rormer good neighoors, upright
aitizsns and do everything to be good.
But they are sinners because thoy have
sinned. Tbe immoral sinner is one who
comes into the grace of God and heeds not.
but criticises the word of God in every
particular. God demands protection.

urn you ever try to ramesinr kou can't
tame it. It is only held back. We have
made vows that we would never do cer
tain things again, but we have no more
than cot out or sight before we are back
in onr old habits. The spirit of God has
cleaned out many a soul, and put Christ
right there, zacneus was a rich man. yet
be was a poor man. He was a tax col
lector. Tho people despised bim, yet be
wanted to see Jesus. He was a very
small man and be climbed up into a syca
more tree. ine Jjora looked up and said.
"Zacheus Come Down." Other people
would nave caterea to a man
like Zacheui. and told bim to
think tbe matter over. But the Lord said
come down. "I must abide tonight at thy
house." He received bim joyfully. He
could not bave received bim any other
way. Can you imagine a man oeing saved
from drowning to be In anything but a
joyful manner? He said, "Master, if I
bave wronged any man l win restore him
fourfold." That's the way to do. Find
Cnrlst llrst and then begin your good
works atterwaru.

MR. BLISS OFFERED PRAYER.

Mr. Bliss followed this discourse
with a very earnest prayer for the wel
fare of the people :of Scranton, Mr,
Stebbins, one of Mr, Moody's staff,
made a few eloquent remarks and then
sang In a melodious voice "There's a
Green Hill Far Away." An after
meeting of song land prayer was held,
during which many were brought to
(Jurist.

CORONER CALLED ON.

Asked to Investigate the Manner in

Which Thomas Ryan Met

His Death.

At the re finest of Mine Inspector
isle wltt. Coroner Kelley yesterday em'
pannelled a jury to investigate the
eauss of the death of Thomas Ryan, of
Bellevue, who was fatally bnrned in
tbe Pine Brook shaft on Saturday.

Mr. Blewitt was told conflicting
stories coneernino; the manner in
which Mr. Ryan received bis burns.
and to have the matter cleared un he
decided to bave tbe coroner bold an in
quest.

ur. Kelly yesterday selected a jury
consisting of Michael McLean, Pat
riok Prendorgast, Michael Dougber,
John C. O'Toole, Patrick Henley and
John Golden. The jury went down
into the mine yesterday and examined
tbe place wbere Ryan was burned, and
at 7.80 tomorrow evening will meet at
the court house to hear testimony.

NEW E. AND W. ENGINE.

Built According to Patents of John B,

Smith.
George E Smith, general manager

of tbe Kris and Wyoming Valley Rail
road company, yesterday took on
trial trip to Pittston tbe new locomo
tive built for the oompany at tbe Bald
win works. It gave psrfeot satiefao
tion.

Tbe latest addition to the Erie and
Wyoming Valley rolling stock is a
three cylinder locomotive and weighs
sixty-fiv- e tons. It was built from ds
signs and patents by John B. Smith,
tbe president of the company. Tbe
inline has thirty-six-in- ch driving
wheels and is one of the strongest used
ia this region. It will be employed in
the freight ana passenger tratno.

FURTHER TRACK REPAIRS.

A Mile of Track on the Green Ridge Su
burban Will Be Overhauled.

ft Tbe Scranton Traction company will
imrasdistely begin tbe overhauling of
a mile of track on the suburban lines,
On this account all tbs cars on tbe
Green Ridge Suburban line, except one
bave been taken oil.

Passengers for Green Ridge have to
take the Dunmore Suburban oars to
Marion street and connect there with a
branch ear. The object of redualn
the servles is, as stated, to allow time
for the work of repairs.

WOOD'S COLLEGE

Of Batinaa and Shorthand.
ire art not stuvid.
We bave given Scranton tbe bost bus!

ness college In the past, we shall give ber
the oest Business college in ine ruture,

J?im yonr eye down this:
First week in 188B, 101 students.
First week in 189H, H'3 students.
First week in 1801, 154 students.
First week in 18M, 104 students.
First week in 1693; 10fi students.
First week in 1894, tt' studsnts.
How success brightens and cheers.
Next week will be almost as good. Stu

dents will come on tbe trains, persons from
a distance anu a splendid company trom
tne city.

Shorthand school, three teachers.
Business school, four teachers.
Academic school, two teachers.
Ollloo and boarding department, two

people.
Remim'Ofr there are only fifteen business

schools in ths United Btatej tbat have a
basis for credit. Wood's oollege leads in
Pennsylvania.

Don't buy a scholarship until you visit
our eccooi.

F. E.WOOD, Principal.
Corner Penn and Lackawanna avenues.

MUSIC FILLED

THE ATMOSPHERE

Bauers's Band and tbe Columbian Glee Club

Enliven tbe Proceedings.

MR. JONES' CAMPAIGN NOVELTY

The Candidate for District Attorney
Introduces an Innovation on the Eve

of the Convention Scranton and

Fellows Both Make Claims How

the Remainder of the Ticket Will Be

Made Up, According to Those I-
nterestedA Fight Promised on Cre-

dentialsReese Q. Brooks for Per-

manent Chairman.

At 1 o'clock this morning the claim
waa made at the bsadauarters of J. A.
Scranton in the Westminster that Mr.
Scranton's was assured
by a thres-fiftb- s vote in convention.
At the same hour. John H.
Fellows, at bis headquarters in the
Scranton bouse, deolared his confidence
of winning handily. For permanent
chairman, the Scranton forces will
present Reese G. Brooks. Up to an
early hour this morning the Fellows
forces bad not decidsa to divulge the
name of their candidate for this posi-

tion.
The opening gun of the Fellows bat

tle, in convention today, will be fired
when the committee on credentials
makes its report. Tbe or makes
sweeping oharges of irregularities in
tbe selection or vigilance committees
and in the election of delegates in oer
tain districts. He will make an effort
to have tbe report of tbe credentials
committee amended, in places tbat are
objectionable to bim; ana this, jaag
log from expressions beard at his bead-Quarte-

is expeeted to fan a breeze.
At bis headquarters in tne scranton

bouse, next to those occupied by the
or, George useu, tne an.i

Scranton candidate for bQernt, ex-

pressed confidence in his nomination on
tbe first ballot "Tbey took one Provi-
dence delegate away from me tonight,"
said Mr. Ukell. "and I simply went out
and got two others in bis piaee. ine
Simpson people gave ino ngures ont lor
publication, but olaimea to ne reeling
confident of victory.

BECK GROWS SANGUINE.

At his headaunrters on Lackawanna
avenue William K. Beck expressed
himself in sanguine terms. "I will go
in convention with eighty votes, be
said. "Then I will get fifteen more
when tbe complimentary Dalloting for
William Franz is dropped, finally,
when Mr. Simpson finds tbat he can
not win I will inherit bis atrengtn ana
win in a walk-ove- r.

Early in the evening the Westminster
parlors occupied by Candidates bcran
ton, demons ana Davies were visited
by many prominent ttepubitouns,
County Chairman D. W. Powell,
Mayor Connell, Colonel E. U. Rippla,
Adjutant W. a Millar. John R. Farr.
John H. Reynolds and Candidate
Charles Heuster were among those who
ohatted with delegates and visitors for
a time. A box of perfectos and a
pitcbsr of ice water were the modest
refreshments on tap. ibere was a
noticeable absence of noise and con-

fusion, and a feeling of confidence was
manifest.

JOHN R JONES RECEIVES.

It remained, though, for John R,
Jones, eta . candidate for district at
toruey, to introduce the enlivening
feature of the evening. At bis bead
quarters in tbe Coal Exchange the
Columbian quartette, of Hyde Park,
sang a number of spirited campaign
selections oulogistio of Mr. Jousb nud
of the Republican party; and during
tbe intervals between these songs
Bauer i band, on tbe sidewalk under
neath, diseoursed favorite airs. This
musical campaign novelty attracted
hundreds of persons to that portion of
Wyoming avenus, ana these alter-
nately cheered and applauded. Mean
while, Mr. Jones, iu bis office, received
manv visitors aud btigbtsned the fav
orable Impression already created by
his canvass.

Mr. Jonas' chief competitor, George
M. Watson, fluted about among tbe
various headquarters, and answered all
questions with an expression of un
diminished confidence. It was said
late last night that J. Elliott Ross
would not permit bis name to go be
fore tbe convention, Mr. Ross was
not visible; and bis views on this sab
jeot were, therefore, not ascsrtainsd.
A. J. Colborn, jr., however, was
in clearer evidence, and assured each
inqnirer tbat he was in tbe fight to
win, if possible, and to stay until
it was not possible. The opinion on
tbe street and about the various bead
quarters seemed to be that while tbe
district attorneyship was yet an opon
contest, the chances were favorable to
John R. Jones. It was remarked that
if the delegates should rote in alpha
betlcal order, his strong ty

delegations would bave the first lay
and that when they bad said this say,
he wonld bave a formidable lead.

Sheriff Fahsy. Joseph O'Brien, Colo
nel Frank Fitzsimmons, P. P.
Smith and other pillars of the looal
Democracy were interested spectators
of tbe soene during the evening; and
each freely volunteered criticism and
comment. The tenor of their talk
seemed to be tbat if tha Republicans
named a, sufficiently strong ticket todsy
it would seriously complicate the ef-

forts of tbe Democratic slste makers.
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$1.
BC. Peaches

Don't delay buying your

fruit. Our orchards are

producing the finest fruit

and our prices are the

lowest. No commissions

to pay. You buy direct if

you buy of us.

E G. COURSER

429 Lacka. Ay.

PASTOR'S UNION TAKES CHARGE.

ArracKsments Made for Conducting tbe
Hoody Ueetlngs.

Tbe Pastor's union, of this city, mst
n Young Men's Christian Assosiatiou

hall yesterday morning. There were
present over bait a hundred clergy-
men, which number included many
pnstora from adjoining towns. Kev.
Wsrren G. Partridge presided and
Evangelist Moodv made an address.

Tbe resignations of tbs old Moody
campaign committee wsre aooepted
and a new oommUtee was selected as
foltows: Rev. Warren G. Partridge,
Rev. N. F. Stahl. Rev. L. C. Floyd, D.
D., Rev. D. C. Hughes, D. D., Rv. W.
H. Pearce. D. D.. Rav. C. E. Robin
son, D. D, , Young Men's Christian As-

sociation Secretaries Mahy and Pear- -
sell and Resoue Mission Superintend-
ent Sanborn. Captain W. A. May, A.
13. Williams, Luthtr Keller, W. W.
Lstbrope. W. J. Hand, esq., William
Drink aud U. LL juch.eenaii.

This committee met after the ad
journment of the union and elected
Mr. Maby secretary. G. F. Reynolds
was chosen to manage the ushers; Mr.
Mahv as ohairman of the advertising
committee; Dr. Robinson, William
Frink and A. B. Williams, members of
the finance committee. Professor Car-
ter, of Elm Park church, orgaulst, and
Mr. stebbins, who accompanies Mr.
Moody, to lead the singing; Superin-
tendent Sanborn to confer with Mr.
Moody as to the cost of the meetings.

The ushers and singers are to bs cho
sen from the various churches.

gRlDES OF
xxULULLlLl.

One of the prettiest of snlumn wed
dings was that of Miss Myrtle Adell
Tbomas. tbe eldest daughter of Pro
fessor Clark S. Tbomas, the well
known musician, and Harris Soibert.
late of New York, but now of the West
Side, which occurred at high noon yes
terday. Mr. and Mrs. Ssibert were
married in tbeir own cosily furnished
residence, in tbe presence of tbeir lm
mediate friends aud relatives.

Promptly at the sppointed bour tbe
bride and groom took their places in
tbe southwest corner of the parlor, in
front of a large bank of palms. Rev.
E. L. Miller, of Trinity Lutheran
cburoh, performed tbe ceremony,
which was witnessed by Mrs. E. L.
Weston, E. G. Doyle and U. H. Derby,
Tbe bride was attired in a pretty trav-
eling costume of fawn cloth with
brown surah silk trimmings. She wore
diamond ornaments and carried a bou
quet of pink rosebuds.

Following tbe oeremony a wedding
dinner was served. Tbe table was ex
quisite in its arrangement and prettily
and tastefully decorated. Mr. and
Mrs. Seibert left for n short tour which
will embrsoe New York, Boston and
Philadelphia, on the 3.00 Delaware,
Lackawanna sad, Western train, nmid
a shower of rice and wall wishes. Thoy
will be at home at lull Cedar avenu,
to their friends after Monday, Sept, 10

Miss Elttie B., duugbter of Mrs. I.
M. Brown, waa united In marriage to
Areh B. Hszlett, a well-kno- young
man of this city, at the home of the
bride mother on Capouse avenue, Sit,
urday. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. W. J. Ford, of the Green Ridge
Baptist cburch.

The bridal party consisted of tbe
bride and groom and the bridesmaid,
Miss Jennie Hszlett, and best man,
Richard Neubauer. Tbey stood under
neath a large fbral boras shoe. The
bride wore a costume of fawn colored
silk, while the bridesmaid was attired
in eleotrle blue silk. Luch carried
white roses. After congratulations the
guests sat down to a wedding repast
after which Mr. and Mrs. Hszlett de
parted for Philadelphia, whsre Mr.
Hszlett is ouiployed, The presents
received were beautiful.

Mrs. Hszlett was a well-kno-

young lady and Mr. Hazlott Is a Scran
tonlau whohasbaen residing in Phila
dt'lphla for some time.

On Saturday Miss Martha Cole, of
MmiiHonviiie. waa mnrreii rn hia--
secker, of tbe same place, by Rev, B,

i. suuooierDiu at tue parsonage,

The Scranton Business College
was thronged with people from 6.30 until
after 10 o'clock Saturday evening. Pi em
inent business men, old students, new
Btudents and friends of the proprietors
were there to inspect tbe new quarters.
Many were tbe expressions of surprise and
admiration. The proprietors were unable
to enroll an wno appuea lor aamlssion.
Professor Yoder, of the shorthand depart
ment, was continually surrounded by those
Interested in "abbreviated writing." All
pronounce him the man lor the place.

Buck. Whitmore & Co. have every rea
son for feeling gratified over tbeir building
anu prospects.

Day and evening session open today.

Copying books and presses.
Pratt's Book Stor.

Pillsburt's Best makes best bread.

Oxford, Bagster, International and
family Bibles. Pratt's Book Store.

A D. Dean, attorney, has removed to
iKtf wasuington avenue, aDove Linden
strest,

A Large line of new books and novels at
half price. Pratt's Book Stork.

WAKE UP

Buy one of
Berry's Best

Alarm Clocks

OBW $1

BERRY
THE! JEWELER.

417 Lacka. Avenue- -

Best Sets of Teeth, $8.00
Including tbe- painless extracting
cf teeth by an entirely new pr
cess. ('

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
ISO WlOttllWU AVJ&

Conway Home, 132 and 131 Peon Ave.,
where you will always find good service
id courtaatlH tha tahia la al

ways supplied With the best in the market
Transient and local trade solicited.

Rnnlf nr1 Ti1tn ra Tntnli1iia wall n .1uw,u.ugB, ..(.,. B)UU

ceiling decorations, in water colors and
linspar relief, something new.

fBATT 8 iJOOK STOBB.

iiuiieiiiiiiiiiiiiaigsigitiiii.cniusai!!:

Here, 5

a They Come
The new line of Heating 5
Stoves you have been S
waiting lor Lave arrived, Z
ana are exposed

in the
Daylight

Because they will bear
inspection. First-clas- s in
every respect, and good
Burners,

And the Price
j in Plain Figures

is marked ou every one.
"We proposo to induce
and hold your trade.
Call and see what you
can do on Heaters.

S H.Battin&Co.
120 1ENN AVENUE.
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OR lUEfj OILY

We Lave just received a largo
Stock of Toy Picture and Story
Books for the little people. Some
of theni have paper covers and
some of them stiff board covers
Nearly all them have beautiful
colored pictures. Trices ranxe
from 5c. to 25c. -- The followin
are some of tho titles:

Our Baby'- - ABC, Palotto Painting
Time Klttlo Kittens. Hook.
From and Slice. OU Dame Trot.
Muihor Uoose llolo-dii'- The Fro W lioWoulu

:i wooing Uo.
Tun Little Nicg-r- s. Hume Primer.
Branty and the Beast. tndrrello.
K.Kluphant, Kvt. Dow-wo- Ktorics.
Alotbur (4oo8o Chimes. Monkuy Tricks.
A B C of Nnture. Domestic Animals.
Iilp Van WltiklB. Ilpctor, tho Dog.
Old Moth-- r Hubbard. Fairy Land.
Littlo Foot 1'rintn. Hhjipv Hoi days,
Mamma's KIssuh. liliymra and Chimes,
Easy Words. hippies of Slirtn.

Precious Pictures from ths Bible,

Grandma's Favorite.

Also, a new Paper D 11, put up in an
envelope, with C drssses and G hats for
10 cents.

Alphabet Cards.

C. S. Woolworth
319 Lacka. Ave.

Green and Gold SLore Front.

We are now

prepared to do

business at

our new build-

ing, 322

Washington Ave.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

September Is

BAfJISTER

KID GLOVES
Bought ot us wo koep in

of olurge.

THE BEST HAT

In

They Cannot Be

Beat Our Prices

On Coats and Gapes

We selling a $5 Coat
for $1.98.

A $14 Black Clay Worst
ed Coat for $7.

$4.50 Cape3 for $1.98.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
in Serge, latest cut, for
$6.50, worth $12.

Mackintoshes for HALF
PRICE.

Come and sea for your- -

Sftlf. Thia sala will onlv
last for a few days.

STORED and INSURED

Furs IF ALTERED BY
US. FREE OP CHARQB

During the Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

SLAPJD'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

A FRENCH COUTEL
CORSET FOR

On exhibition in onr window SEE
THEM.

t' "T T7 D C3 At.. t ai

& m-llW- of any institution
rVitfminWm f its kind in the

Mas ccst
at

Tbe pro- -

are instruo--j.'ij Bia'!i. i :
nry-.!- 'n torawiin years or

'SH perience and know
itienscessitiesoi tne

Sarfrtl. ..1 . I. T
UU.IIIWB WUtQ, all- -

strnction Is thor
nngh and prsctloaL
College VullfMnils

t beautiful struoture, well ventilated
nrt possessed of all modern onnve-aienc-

and is located on Court House
Square.

Day and Evening Sessions.
will open MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8.

Oar Journal tells all about us and our
methods. Send us your name aad you
will est it by mail

Bock, Whitmore & Co.

PROPRIETORS.

tor. Mams Ave and Linden Street.

fflmy DUNN'S

Pamphlets ALL,

OF

M.NJJ3 Magazines j
BOOKBINDING

at lowest rates and shortest notlue done b)

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE

BOOKBINDING DEPT.

1H Giro

And pretty soon you will commence to

think of FALL FOOTWEAR.

BANISTEli wants yon to watch for tho many surprises in
the NEW FALL LINES.

His BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES aro the best that
can be made and will cost you no more than you aro now paying for

inferior shop It will pay you to trade at

S

repair, free

$2

tbe State.

are

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aves,

Have a Card
3 03

H
r-- J
00

--j I W
-- r,

5 a

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Of all kinds A 8PE0-IALT-

New Fall Millinery

ARRIVING DAILY.

BKOWM'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


